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meeting."~,oulevard, the Citizens f~r ~

fortbeRepublicanandtbeDem---~-..--7":’n’~;~anc
" ,thoagenda-- g oo. F,. D i--y

Modern Charter annottnced that ocratin parlive respectively, and ~ day~ I will ask my greed what PhOl~l~ ’/"~§’/
a radio broadcast endorsing the x~,ill be in a question and nnswer NOrth Brmmwltk, N,J,

t~eLr pteae~’e is c~ the report",Chertpr Referendum b~ been format on the propOSal to.change
~lfltseheduind for Sunday a,t ....... the To.nshipCommit~ee formo~ .~ Debate

government te Council-Manager. _
Lair next we.k, the Ci,i ....

Agm TU d y Brookside~. ]~]~W ~*~’I~OK
will issue a joint statemenl fr~r~ es a8EORETARIAL,

A~OO~I~J~ ~ ~°re~0 ~ho0]
all ]oca] polJtJcsi candidales sup-
per!leg the change on the NOV._g. ,ooo--d

/res M ! L KJr* Aee’t~gI ¯ iBM ~ey Punch 4 ballot.
ether Bmdness.Meehinu A door-lo-do0r eamdaJgn by --

I1O¯~CLBA~ ~T. K] e-~ld .volunteer members will follow copy ~ proposals, because the
cnde might become Involved with
the present poLhicM e~mpat~,
a~ because ~ a voting qtteatl0n
invotvJng Mayo Sister,
H~ma~u~ Views

"Mr¯ Ha~ said that T~wn-.
ahip Attorney .~%ttur Meredith
had explnlned Mr, Sininr’s po~i.
tien satinfa~tor t]y~

~inl re-z~lng thvo]veB ~]l
pz-ope~y ow~e]~’~ the chalrr~n

How"~a,~,’Ar~ ~ stated, "a~d as far as I know,
t ~vG~ ~/le~ber of the TD~D~gb]p

Easy payments ~ CommLttee is affected. ~Mr. Bisler
didn’t enter into any dincu~sien
~n ~Y panel ef land beta into-

WIlY MAy AOD UP rested in." He .satd that Mr.
I0 MUCH MOLl " Meredith ordy waqted the faet~
OF A TOTAL ’ in the record, Now that mem-YHAN YOU THINKI be~ have bed time to consider

~e at~r ney’s remgrks, ML Bag.

;t~
They may look easy m~ belteves that the situatto~
when y0tt bny pont car. should no longer be a matter ~orher___ --n.

t/ ¢most ’" °:" *money you pay for "Mr. ~orhe~ had enother vR[Jd =’~! ~ ¯
gn~n~in8 r~l~v mounts ~ompinlnt when he asid that he
up over the eounm of had not seen eopi~ o~ the re- h
two-or three years. Yott eemmendatinas’, he continued. "I ~ J~A~4
meybeabletocut$1~0 wee unaware ot this si~ation /ufoffthetotvlprleeofthat untU the meeting".
c~rby,~slnathaStste Aa ,or the other ques~[on, Mr, modemsPs,m "Bank Plen".’ Ha~m~ said, "The Plannln~
Ca~ anon fc~ datath. Board mus~ plan besiness winh-

out worrying about candidates,
B ,t’~ send for the Thwmb~p,~ ,Enloy wholesome Fresh Milk. ,,,for health]t’~ good for the ~mdtdates." !

~ ... v gor ̄  . and beauty. Yo~.ll llke the.
B the pinnnera re~urn the code

with avz~zova| of the retain- ~ light. ,. refrekhlng flavor of fresh milk.

l~ set fOr n~t Tbursda,v by the
mendaBons, the gcbeduled hear. ~ - " .... -

Township Committee can he
held ~ m, ~ da~, the. " DRINK 3 GLASSES EACH DAY.

¯ oed[oance ~ath, the hearing wR1¯ be..ed....g--oino BROOKSIDE

_.=Arthur L. Skaar_ ....- FRESH MILK
900 S. Main St. ¯ Mamville Thrace is a ~ nead~y wheee

~ .~... .......:.: ........ : RA5.47~.~ ., ~ " pPodU~4s.are:.sold
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" T~I~ F&ANKLIN MIiWS*P.gCORD i~l~ t,~

’ ¯ ¯ ¯
¯ ’VNICMELOIZMEMT KRNEF/’A~ inn employees who become tin-

150 at Dedlcahon of Lazar Library; Fo. =..,o ..
4 ¯ " ¯ ’ ¯ Frank T ud e de ut nd

quirements ot the ~tht~ un.
...... . J g , P Y a empl~yn’~ett ~oml~u~t~ 1&w.

Pe..anent Bmldmg Need Vetoed. aetths director of the Division ot An cx-servtse man san receive
, Employment Security l~ported a maximum of $35 for ~ v.-eoY~-- working fnr a library.’ She also -- d th~a th S0~t~ n

’ attce" until the emergence of u KgT FOR A L CONFPAtSNCEOove~ent~ put bxio opera on
80q0LA¯S¯IP BAL~

Scout Troop ]10 in he salt to was foundin.~ grOt~p from "lhe day ’
"n New Jersey this week be TO BE ¯ELD SATUBDAy

"reaL life orgamzatlon in the

Officer el ~Spo~ts in

r"
Kath]eert Hand side, thtermedl Mr& Mints sailed rde for os$[st- -d e~a frohl 127

Y ’ ’ American Le la Be unem’p as’men c 0 m p e n sat on Governor Robert B. Meyfier
.q e Trrop 9, Sara Co re iCub . ge.a Hudson Passaic and Sorest program for e-serveemen plan° to attend its ~nntml=commull]ty" based on "a dream , ¯ " The rn ram estab shed b sPack 58. Robert Spratfnrd, andnnd pars s’ ante." ~et court es W ] a end a diS r c P ~ , . Y cholarshJp ball. the PoliSh UIM-
Scout ~ 50 GarY ~5~]tq" e~lewnse Wcd~esda ~i h in ~he ~x-Serviceme=l s Unemptoy-varsity Ctub 11~ anoot~ce&. Pt~.

¯
d, ¯offman, a resident [tgred the library os keeping"Is m

a. erie u Rgam~
a]lveP

ed withtnehSt ~ ~t,~at n ’ " " ’t rides a ~ermanl #ystet~ of un Saturday in the Mo~qoe ¯’~[[dh~Dr,Mdton ,or ,be o .=.0na om., =e.t .... .°*ark *
of 1he ~b~merset County Libra~ ] promised "1 v.~ant to dedicate the

IF°re°~t a ~1 tar o the progrtffrt tn erect n the arts and setsix~e~-
CornraJssJon. A I b e r t ]:tsnzi]]o rest of my hfo to he]p poop]e - Subscribe TOday for workers n the prlvat~ effl- and p’ov de seho]ai~ktp for d~’
servod ttg master of ceremonieswho saw tha ~. her name wl]] On]y $2,60 A ~ear I ployme~t- a.d tot Federal civil- serving sthdents,and introduced the speakers. ]lye forever/’ l
MaYor Mlobne] peacos, County The libarry wss open 1o ofs-

k i i I i H i H H H i H H I H H H
Librarian Miss DorOthy Van Itors before the ceremony°rid re-’ FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION... ;fr~hments were served in theGnrder, assoclatlon preslde~1~, l

LeichtungMrs" I~wronce Gerber, and Mr. school after the vrogram.
¯

NT .¯ MAINTAIN TWO. PARTY GOVERNME .
Mrs Mintz expreased thank~ i

to Mr. ~ .Mrs, Lvicht.ng for thets i Parksi&  dlag I/]enero~lty in setting up a apec-
lax dedication expense fund and . ]], .....,.b.tioos to ibo ,,brat. Work Completion I
fund, wbieh now totals $2.150; to

¯ Miss Van Gorder, for her assist-
|and ,o tho h.o reds of .....d Slated for Nov. 1.

men and the mon who shared the
i

li
women for their efforts,

Mr. Benzilio praised the wO-[ (Continued from Pe~e 1) |
monand the men xt, ho ~hnred lho
duties of planning, c~tabli~hing ;cbedu]od completion last week. g
and operating the lib,’at§: Mrs, Now Mr~ Niebyl feels that i ¯
C;erbor as "a dedtca(~per~n defin(~ occupancy daIe will be 1 ¯
in bar work with the Library and, set next week, pending ~n~]
it,s committees. .nd pointed to.lnspection bY various agencies.
the need for s permsnent build- h was i~evesZed at the meeting

i

Ing as Ira now bu~ling at the that 48 leases have been signed
¯ x’sms." by ~enants. the average rent | I1

Praise ElrOm Ma or being g~4 77. Rates are regulated
¯ w ̄

. .. , Y , according to family income. LEONARD ¯. ¯UPPER, T ¯RANDON B, PugEY |n~b~ ItDrary s ~$~abhshme~t

rnlnded people." MayOr Peaeos tsntmce man at a yearly, salary

and operation show "whet can be The authority a]so diSCUSSed

done" by "dad!cared and civic-the prob]em ot hiring ...... Elect Ruppert and Pusey I
sa d, Ha too stated that he -

of $4,000. Mrs. Nieby} satd that

b,ary "w~n’t ~’ in ~tS pr.~.t the boiler system is expensivo Republican CexMidates for Twp. Committee _[
uarter~ too Ion " and romised and complex enoug~ to warrant

For DIGNITY ¯ ECONOMY ̄ Iq g p EFFICIEI~CYthe aeaJ$tanee of the Township. conce:’n and careful selection
Committee in achieving "some- ’ a man for the poottlnn. PaJd for by Caml~alg~ CommlNee |
thing the Township cnn be proud The board also accepted the

¯ ~ i i I ¯ III 1 I~ I ~ i ~ I I I
~f." He s~d *.he T~ship w~,~- o~ Heat [neorpocated of Perth

i

p{~0ud of all who bad he]ped,’Amboy on ~0,0o0 gallons of foe]
noting too thaL "most of you are oib No local firm snbmilted a
new roB[dents." , hld, the other applicant beln~

In introduehlg Miss Van Gor- the Rm’itan Oil Cnntp~ny of
de~ ~bo ~o~,~o~o~ ~d t~o ~-~oo h~ c~t ~ot ,~,ob ~ot- PRF..hEN~TiNG EXCELLENCE
brary foundem had "turned to ed .0571 a gallon is subject * " ’

hnr for help" and fotmd her ’*a further approval.
WITHOUT EQUAL . . .

guiding light" a~d "the best ]n other business. Mrs, Ni~byl
" friend a library ever had." said thsI the township’s Urban

Mi~s V~ G~rdev e~]tsd ~he li- Renewal p~o~rm~ w~s d, a>’ed
ts+ory "a beg~nnlng t ..... the o_

IMPERIAL
~(,npie of the Township." Since Itousing Authority and the Or- THE
bosoming nffiliah.d with the ban ~cnewal Adn]iilMJ-ation nf
County Library in 1930. Mi,~s cbongas in lho orginal plxljeot.
Van Gordo~ s&id, "1 never had ee.giwg~Cor rec, dev~D~x~erxt IP.
as devoted ° group of people tile Hamiilon Park at~.n, i

of 20,9!9 Vol teer aged:I of

n b. t: :n: { :
Cancer So¢ieW, New Jersey/ their homes for a total of ~,0~7 Ted¯y, ~rrler~ h#ls fd 17~W m¢~$Mreme~
DivildoI{,~" evidenced by the MOf trips. A2so 14,285 vtsi~ w~re

Jthat ~O.91g m~.and..women ~xe made by nu~ to homes, and 75 for ~’~81~8 ~tt Btogor~.
/Iow eRg~[ed ~ ~ry~Ig on the were provJd@d with CR~ ~t "~2
servtse.aod edge°lion progr&mshe.as. In aSdi0on 1,221 obtained ¯
of the 31 county chapters. I spectat medica~tsns ~nd ]~437

A BOASTFUL STATe’lENT? SEE IT, DRIVE IT ATRepoto submitted by chapter took advan+aISe Of the lo~’~b~ L;
chairmen for the fise~d year al~ sets.

i l .
reveal ~ ~3,21g per=or~ attend, i Seventeen information centers
ed the 1,899 rosettes where lo~ted In various l~rts of the .’ "i ’

most lrmtaneea a doCtOr spokd on iI,8~4 people, aeorer~nst to the
o~meer,-In addition~ 14,189 plant repor~ whiob also shdii~ed that
e~aployees were coached with the, a total Of 33d,~8 plece~ of liteva.
meee~ge aJ.ertlng 4.beau to ~ho ’lure were diS~thuted at various CHRY MOUTH INC.
dangO=’~ Of tanet~ through t~e meetth@ and .t the eom~W fa~s ]
ebop~rat[on Of 240 ~panlee. 4t,.,hl~, e~u~ choh~m ~ Autherteed Imperil, Chryder, Plymouth dea~er "

¯ L ," HU~tT_’ ¯ L~ln’. Hunsher=,9, At $annon~. :,’,~iLtT¢~a~ed ¯bY .- ?.~-.,~ .. ~:~ ~f..,,.~ ..... ~ .
dr~’~A~’4"lS~ga~Z1~ums’~°’m~:~t~’ ’: ’ 101 WF~T MAI~ ,S~. BOUND BROOK
hotod to 4,?00 ~acJe~/~, Zn ~dl. ~ M ~ollea~ to m ~dm~ Of EL 6.0~0
tlo~t 030 d/f~r~nt Im~nht were 2jWO. ,

.i



"ReM, Eetate teal ]~tete ~ " ~ Per Rent
.... 4"room ~l:~trtment ~ renL

Joseph Biele.~ Real l~tam Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY mnvme. ~ B-tosS.

BRADLEY Manville-S8,900 S;~re :or’ rent. Suitable for
4-room bungalow and bath, expansion attic, lot 50 X 185. 5.morn, eider type bungsiow*.~ome improvement, //as range, barber ahop or office¯ g06 W~h.

In=ton Ave,, Manville.Ashing *e.,90. Manville- $12,500
HILLSBOROUGH New 4-room Cape Cod home--~xga~sion attl0,--htll ceSar, 3 roor~, bath and porch, Heat

Now 5-room ranch home, basement, built I~ oven vJ]d l*at~e, I~dseaped lot, wah oven. You sttU b~ve ehofce of ialerior ¢oin~, and hot water. 87 L*lncoin Ave-
~ttathed garage, ]el 10~ x 200. $15,590. don’t wait, ~ll as now to sbaw you this.home, hue, Manville.

HILLSBOROUGH Manvflle-$14,900 4 ro~ and beth, heat and
d-room Cape cod home. Oil hot water heat. basemen.t, Muminum New 5-room mneh.~stt~od dotage. ~ge livit~g roem~ 1arE4 hot water, rent ~§.90 FL g-86~4,

win~ows, over 2 acres of land. Asking $82,9OS. be=umunt, wall oven, la~iot 75 g 100, re~tdy for.oreS.

~ ~ez mm"’auv-le~-’"l,^~:"
~roish~ ~ooma. slr~ and

SOMERVILLE double, ~or gentlemen. ~00 N. 5th ̄
4-room home. aluminum windows, venetian bRnd~, oil hot sir d-room rat~h--,bot water heat. full eerier, gar~4~e. 90 x 100 ~ A~e; MartyR]e. P~t 0-18EL

~heslt,’Askiog S0,g00. siumlagra combtnatrims.
Furntehyd roarer Mr gmtth~

MANVILLE HiMsbore-$9,600 m~. 0aa N. Is* Ave.. Manvk’~
New 5-ro~m ranch homes, ga~ heat, basement, attached garage. Modern 4-morn ~L0e C.od-~lth. 2 car gxtrage, lot 10~ x ~00,

~OfISXIO0.$14,8OS. goodforreriredcouptewlthcar. . Furnished ro0me ~or garotte-
men, with kitchen privilege&MANVILLE Hfllsboro-$1$,500 ~q. u8 N, ~th A~e., Ms.vUle,

] North side -- tl-room home, sit heat, b~mement, garage. $t3,90~ New 5-r~¢m remch--attaehed gft~e; f~ri ~Llftr, wail OVen, ~b [~-~$,
los x 900. biinofes to Somerville. ,r--..----

CLAREMONT HOMES Help wanted,
MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH Manville - $outhslde

On bus Line. Custom-built barnes. Situated on landscaped lots "2-family home -- 4 rooms.and .b~tR. 1st floor apartment. 8 ~t]O OP Female
of ½-acre amd lar~er. Macadam drive, Macadam road, curb ar~

.corns and bath End floor apartment, separate healing.system. In- WE HAVE INTERF=gTSNG
come $840.90 a year plus your own apL.’¢ment. $18.900. CAREER POSSISIL.qi’IES FOH

~qt~r,
FATHER MALE OR PSMALEModel home consists of three bedrooil~, dining room, fLdl ~e- W~J$~h~*use ¯ REAL ~.STATR ~PBEHENTA- ̄/merit, built-in oven and range, vanity, foyer, 1 ½ ceramic tile baths Acreage ~ Lot si~e 206’ x 10~’. Aakiug f~.090, TIV~, We’]l train eligibles.amd atinehed garal~e. $17,900.

DUKE’S PARKWAY-HILLSBOROUGH m’" 89,500 Cape Cod dZRS~-WIHT:LI 8-1421 LNC*Hiltsborottgh -- 4 rooms and bath¯all improvements,, oil heat, 0SO Amboy Ave.. Furdg, N, 3.
Adjacent tn Doris Duke’s Estate, new ~-room ranch he es aluminum eomb~atiorts. 90 x tOO plot. Terms~

’$uilt-~ oven ~md range, vanity, h~ement, oil heat, attached garage.
~ead~pea ~-=cre ~o~. *~,~00. KRIPSAK AGENCY ~G~N~S WAN~Z~

MANVILLE m 8. MAIN fir. HA g-I~li laANv]Z4.~ To Sail Dhrlstmas Cards Sy Man-

New 4-ream Cape COd, exPansion attic, shed dormer, gas heat, ~f no ar~wer, oldl aat,.ams.~, ufasiurer’s Dlstrthutor. Call Or

tbasement, tot ~0 x loo. Built tn oven and range, g12,990 Alfred Olombetti. BA d-69g8, write for ~amplea and low Sum.
Betty Krtpsak ¯ ’ RA $-Ik~d mer prices.. Immediate ddivery

MORTGAUES AND L~ANS ARRANGED Sieve Strgent, RA ~-1d76; .Steve Wgl~ RA g.&~Sg, at boxed eard~ at our rectory.

JOSEPH BWJ,ALNSKI DUNBAH. CH 7-=829

R~ EIt~ AII’RN¢’y CAPE COD HOMES REAL ESTATE BUYS! HmRn. Bd.-Frkln Bled.
Franklin Tow~blp

JOR~ MEHALICK, A~SOCIATE BROKER, NA 5-1890
Manvilte, north side ar.d

New $~r~m ranch house~ Bce- ~
south side, sol Ave., Manville. $13,900. He[~) Wanted Male 

255 iN. l~;t Avenue, Manville RA 5"1995 4 rooms and bath, ,xpan- d-room ranch house with fire- Thousands Needed-Mac ]g toslo~ &tile, piaster walls, place, 1 Pa acr~ in Millstone
birch cabinet~, GE forced $14,900. 66; at once to train for Jet ]~gine

K Get Ir~ Under
IVLANVILLE air boat, colored trie bath Mechanics. Get the facts about

and fixtures, inlaid Ik, o- New 6~room spill level, garage ehe Multi-Billion (Do~Lars) 

5-room ranch with dining area leum 0n kitchen Rear. patio, aluminum ~torm windows, beck orders for Jet Engines and

|~ ; The Wire. $1~.000. Priced h’oif, $18,900 landscaped. Located in Millstone. Airliners. Don’t envy the Jet
Re.enable. Mechanic and his earrdngs, be

One, Write irny~ediatsiy giving4-,~o~ Cape Cod with e~p~- CORBO BUILDERS e-r~om Cape Cod with 3 lots. your addr~es and phone n~mber
¯ sion attic. Pl~t.:.r wal)~. Gas heat, 712 Frech Ave. (near Onka St.), to Box A Na~h New~pgpers.ONLY ONE LEFT tz,pos. RA $-=907 Man¢llle. Very reasonable.

’~’eIpWanted FemaleNew 5.r~m ranch, Built-iv. 4 acres of ISod siluatod several
oven a.d range. Attached 8re’age. YOUR hagdrod leer in f~om Millstone.~ LOW DOWN Lot 70 x 190, $t4,go0. OPPORTUNITY Rd, past Sacred Heart Cementery

PAYMENT LORETTA MAZSWSKI,
TO BUY ONE OF inHflt~horough. Quiot]yseethdod Part Time

Broker A GROUP OF NINE "7~90.

d~.room ranch home~ on 75 x 190 NEW HOMES. " Also many other "
Shltot e-los0 Telephone Solicitor

~t, loUt. Also will build on your IN MIDDLEBUSN real estate offerings.

Eleanor Hunt, Sale~ neD.
II~k YOUX plans or mine. RA ~-tge2 0-Room Ranch and Garage. 3. J.R. CHARNESKI, Opportunny thr housewife

Bedroom, All Etectriral Kitchen to earn extra money eosait-

Jose’f,h Palko, Bil~J4]eP If you want dining area, and living room. ~ Realtor ink new customers, by tale-
or Oi[ Hobwater B~seboard Heat. 20 E. Campk~in Nd,. phooe, for home delivery Ofto buy ar seh $16,900 and Up, ~ acre plots, milk and other dairy pro-

810 Preeh Ave.. Manville I a house, why landscaped. Manville, N,J, duets. YOU must be inl~tll-

NA 5-1841 [
not contact u~,. RA g’9070 gent und have a ple~dng and

frJend]¥ telephone voice a.d
"e ~ot~, 100 x los. Lo~a od on , Throckmor|oa Realty JOHN ROMAN .... -~?)u- ....... the will and detev~inatlolx

~£o~ueko St.. between SomervilleII CN 9-~S10; Sveamgs M8 g.IOSI Seal Estate Broker I~a’t Have in Look ~o.r ta stick to a job, Curi~Ry
end ~incol~q Ave,, Billsboraughl ....... OS Saston Ave. CH 9-0g~=g The Houee You Want! seekers.qeed not ap~ty, Cor~-

¯ Township. $2.000, Niche]as Lip-I Classified Ads ue* Bra~wiek We are equipped t0 build on~ mission hams. Call Mr, Ssin-
jb’ert, gg Etthlg Rd., Hosenda]e,~ anywher% at almost any’ price, eoth at Randolph 0-0184
,ulster County, New York aLly-I

" ’
We also do alterations. Phone between B:90 A, M, -- g:00

ear II 5421
’ Bring ~811(’k Results

MIDDLESEX BoRe Builder, KI IL0882, P.M. daily.

3 bedroom ranch, screened NILLSBOROUGH TWP.
carport. 8 yrs. old, perfect condi-
tion, he.ndy to schOOL, shopping 7 rooms; 3 bedrooms. Lot 30(* Increased Fail business nears.

i[~ HOMES WAN’rE]~ | center, churches. Selling private- 420. 1% baths, attached garage, sliotes placing 3 women Immedl-

¯ 13’ and reasonably, EL 8-31~1 hat water oiL Bred he~t. b~lak ateiy, Peat opportunity for those

We have buyers for bemea bt the medium price (leld. If before 6, Bh 0-3763 after d and front.:Prlce $95,900, who qualify, Write to Mrs. Me-
Sun, rban Oetz. Philtip~burg, I,T, J.

] you are considering selling your home, NOW l~ the time
BEhL.E MEAD

PRINCIPALS ONLY
Attr~etive g bedroom sprit level Dent~ assJatant; Sxperieqxee

o1~ I~rg~ lot, g b~tbe, fireplace, not necessary, RA.5-0~O0.~" tO tel. For quick action call ~A Z*$490¯
Contgct Us L! Yot~ Have Any ex.Pal~On, title, 2 ear gexage,
Property ¥or Bale. Parsauiorly Waikihg d~tanee t~ cartload $ttuaflong Wanted

station, ~g,700 .....

ili~ HALPERN AGENCY
z~-mted In =O in S0-acre unit=. _ S rellltble men wBh trucklw

JENSEN*WIRT. INC. ~Vll~g~lt’.K, ]]t~kNM~’y de.Lee ed~ Job= doing mason
lip ~ ]seal ~tate- Imuran~ LI 8-14=1 : ".’ R~4d|o]f ,"

We tr~eelatize fn’p~lt crack- I
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W$-RECORD L
~bl~hod FdV~y ’1~

| . Na~h Newspapers Ine, Co~thlul~ test weoh’g theme

J~dwa:d Nalto. ~r and PtC~th~,~ "Year Great Fut~ in a Growi~

Anthony ft. Freua, Aub/,a~t :P, dl~ Araorlca~" ae ,orcp~nded by

Lenin F, B’/~wn, Saine Mem~ger Advertising Cou,eil. hate ~re

ORte~:OleottStreehMiddtobu~h~N.g. though, is on Americana sealer

Entered ~ SeCOnd Clans Matter on January 4, 195S, trader the Act citizen p~l~intloa, which is be-

March [l, 1879, at t0e Pest O~ine at Mlddinb~h, N.J. coming it heady topic In politLeal

&ll PAWn atorl~ ~d Jettom of oommattt submJfl~l Lot ]~th~¢mU¢~ campaign% ~g employment in

must bear the name mad addre~ Of the writer. ~he nation’s f~ttre,..

S~gto ¢opiee 5¢1 1 -year auhurrk0tinr~ $2~0} g vt~re $~.60 * " *
~inphones~ Viking d-?000, RAndOlph 5- $~¢0 Longer Living

MIDDLEBUSH. N.J.. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2~. 1~8 We*re growing at both e~ds of
the POpulation!

Our people ~re ]ivtog Iot~ge~
The Tax Debate ,h~ o’,e~" b~for~

By 1960, Araericana over
Will ~umbor more than 16 Jail.The eu,’rent politlea[ debate situation her~. is that no muLLer

over the need or the lack of need how you slice it, or where you ItCh. WbaYa more, they will have
for ne’~" rages with which to pro- put it, this will mean a new tax

plenty of leisurc---.mld retLrementvide additional fecal school aid for New Je~ey.
is not ~n easy matter to resolve, We abhor the idea of addxtionu]

Income to spend.

On one side we have lhe Republi. tax~, but w~4 have a greater This is goc.d news for our $7V~

can c~ldidatss for Stale Senate distaste for inadequate school billion entertainment bustoe~,
and Assembly taking a firm, but f~eJiisles and the wage rates for which should grow by leaps and

hardly populaz, stand that they teachet~ which discourage too bounds. Little theatres are multi-

will sUpl~]:t legislation leading many capable people from enter- !Mytog coun.try-w~de. We already O~ BOOI~ & Plays & Sundry Thinds ....
tp a broad base tax program-- ins the teaching profession, have more symphony orubestr~a

providing that these revenues ~’e Reluctantly, and with rtserw- than the rest of the world com.

.~l~u~ for ~.oatLo.. O. to~,~ .........~ fa~o,, .,e e~rr~nthired Dilemma in the Classroom
other slde are the two Democratic arguments for a hroad base tax It also me,ms a big boost for

candidates, .~nding firmly a- program dedicated for public our $18 billion tJ~vel, reaort and

=*~ gainst vuch a pr0.gram aad con school purposes. And ahould a motel busineas, now growing at Our devotion ,to the principle are, to a greater orlesser degree.

qending that new school aid could new Iax he I-’~stltuted. we ]tope the rule of abottt ,~ billioo a of ed.tlcation for all has gotten us emotional etippl~, incapable ot~

be drawn from the existing New Jersey Jeans to the ipersona[ year. The economic signlfieanee into a pretty fix. The solution to ~e~ponding normally to the

~ramew,,rk or State revenuer, inCOme tax--wiLe the State, not of tahis may be judged from the lhe dilemma thai the public stimuli presented in the cla~,

The Democrats also contend that the employer, ae2ing as collecting fact that the amount sPent by schools face Is not readily ap- room.

exeeutinn of the dediealed tax agent. The sales tax is the most tourists to the U,S. each year is parent, but a solution we must Whatever the reasons tar their
idea would brhlg bolh aa[~..~ and miserable form of levy we enn aim=st twice the rel~il value of find if the situation is not to uaforluna/e dlsorder~ they are
income /ages Io New deLsey" imagine; it WOtlld make thisv~ annual A~erlean automobile pro. deteriorate Into chaos, a completely disruptive influence

The~e varying oplnior~s arc not of many shopkeepers who would
duetion, Such tourism just aboul The pt’ineiple that a child has in a classroom filled otherwise

the views of irresponsible i=~opIe, he templed to pocket part of the equals gross sales in recent yearn not only the right bu~ the LegaL with re]atively normal adoles.
of 10 of the I~ation’s ]~ding| duty to stay In school until he IS cents, They ea~not ha reached,’JL’hcy are the thoughts of four tax reeipL% and too nifty ill
e0rporntiOna, aixleen has resuIged tot llama There is I~0 baals on which a~obeP, [aleiligent cl/ize~s who ore the public would point accusing

~nxiuu~ In be active in the ul’ena fingers at the honest nlerchaat fnerc~ed travel should spur arrange and unpleasant eireum- leacher can appeal to thane ~tu.
of publir service. Both ~ides submiBing honest returnu to the commu~ity developn,en( pro- stalxeea. Two oe three students, dents, Cajolery sad fhreaL~ er0
~groe to the need for more local SLate. Wherever there are sales grams, as OUr ]oealJi]~ analyze si~Ipty because they d0 not care equally ineffective, So are e.inI

¯ school :’id. but they could not be taxes you will se~ this sad atate their assets ~d Prepute tO ’Luke one LLttie bit about school, are cure efforts Lo get 1o the root Of
widel" upart on the ~etlns of affair~, eaJ~ of tourists In areas of sc~nle able to diaropl a whole cLass so the [ndJvidual’a problem, largely
achieve tin ¯ eamnlon t,nd. P,’rhal~ %v~¯ nixed ¢~Li],fl~ e bl and historic interest effectively as [o pl~event anyone*s because the teacher has neither

On {lie b:~ai~ of emoti~.qalisl ~tll" government mort than ally- This leisure Sine boom mealt~ learning. Tile teacher spends the time nor the training for SUCh

the2 DelU¢,t’rtllS make the be~ thing c, lse, We submit 1hat n h’uly more business for art supplies most of his aH too little tinle in a job. The teacher is doomed to
ease. On Ihe ba~i~ o( legit’, the dedicated Legislalure and Ad- deuh,rs and bookaellers, too. It j dealing with these few $tuderds, failure with su/’b $tudenis simply
~cpublicunu offer the be~i brief n~inistration could work otlt an will bc powerfully assisted bYl Even if he is able td achieve the hecauae he is a teacher.

The ~reat attl’artlon iu iho ineoule tax program for a limited the great majority < f Americae orderly atJnosphere necessary to But there they sit, in the same
workers wh 1 are St, t/illS paid]tke learning process, he expends classroom with qverybody else.rJeluort:ulc argument is thai pc’rind, this hwy period to fermi- vacatic.ns today

-- and wh~.¢e I so Inueh lilac nod energy in the They have committed no climes,people :lr,. gelling weury or spi- oate as soon as our highwsv
ruling lax,’~¯ and [he thought of authurlties pay of/ exist~u~ numbers sre #ro’~ing all the : e o’t to muildaiu it that he has ~hey are not psychotic, and their
a new levy is hu]xlly appealing, bvnds~ the toil rouds~und their time. I Wry little o[ either le~ for intelligence is within the rmage
The gaping flaw in Ibis side of coverture--to be taken over by More Job~ !teaching of average: thus they do not
the dub:aa is tool the Demca,l.ats the, Stall Government and part Desp ¯ cocas o a 1~ d [Teacher’s Respolt~lbJlly qualify for the speeial cLoses,

"" ~)ave ntiJ I’et shown Slx’eifieally
°f th° tell Pl’~r]ts all°rUled f(~r downs teal eceur a ’,, ace o- Now. if the truth be told, some of which there are never ~llOUgh

hew N’ w Jers~’v tx~uld P]u vide educulluna] purposes hi this my Ihere ar e 15 m n ore teachers in a sense deserve the anyway, lnSlead, they re~aia,
1nolo srh.ul aid without addilion- seen, limited p~!riod, the State obs than n 939 It, rtifyiug disorder wllh whiell ohe, two. ttox~e at the most in a
a] lax It’~ [’n[te ~eneraJiznlionx else L"U]J r"vlse IIS rvgalatLoiL5 What, u behind th s .~Mls an Lhe) ate faced every day. An single class. ~preadmg bavec.
cry eu~v digus b h ¯. D which nlake schuo] eonslruetion al.owth~ adoleseuul cnnnot b~ expe0~ed lo A Gre~t Lo~
LHIthil]’12 i1111} [he rt’~k’~ ....¯ U t XI~’II’- S V * [ r ’ Mt .., ’~ o r ,t~l.t io illVel)l " I ~dlatt h" ’ " perceive’ ’ ’ the rein- A ben he ado e~eent $ an

¯ rl1’* hulJPY feu]iu~ la b" (le" lu(al laXpa~¢’l

]ne*~, produelu and
improv e aid tto]ts[Itp bclween what he is

edgy* 0ue y human being . ES-

rived fr.m the, Re]nlhlh.an view I Jt~ ~I nz
i~ thai ,h~liruled r ................. Id ~h"b~rwth~ le~ f~:t~ :, ............

"en as II ........ ’hinea
::d ;:: a:d the hfel .....

] serially it, t} .... pa~y of hi,
a,ld ml.lhnds by wh .h he a’e ’ : t" he be expected, ff fe lows s he very ’asy lc se~ -SSSllre n~ore mallh, iDul ~choo] aid. [)lt fu[tlre tlf NtW Jel~ey will aladt, [ his intelhL~ence is no more than o T e one or two r h c,a

~ndor nllmh.ipolll tnighl t:lx<,:’h’ad t.,i,h~.U nnhapl)yl°Werlng
t [ II .~ h(,n~(i lou~ldatum Near]" hair oltr j,,bs d d ’ I aveta~e, to love ]c~aJ’nu]g for zts

eorrigil e~ who s n a c a~.’~ro0

¯ .,~ [ ust 25 I vars ago~ to Indp nlot~vale file st,:dent, to I gi ’Is who migb earn a’e enough
[ %in AL n,lXt IIOX~_ ~ ’Vt’U t.xl~t In Iht*lr prt, senl fot’nt~ : t’wu sane. It t:~ np [o the Leacher filled oLherwlse xv I boys and

[(*K[,L~¢~ I~y t,2’~ OI g~, "lit, u(’w~’l indnstri,,s nix, grow-
~inabk’ hue to nee the purposes Io light the fuse O! ee tlley star

la)iL rn~l. [( t,~ l,:llmu[¢,d lhat tf knOwln]. Lhe inal¢ital he isl ca[]ia~ across {bp room ~)
din’iLl a ill" ,’x fe ’ I’¢u’~ Ihi~ be g <k ’d o ear.~ o p/L~On I the oilier s feel well tit cht homo. . . - g ¯
Jendellt,y [o ~l’l.[~It. lU,~A* jubs will d Ihe tllal,.l’t;ll Iii suf~l a way as to hound to respond.
hi, in[~:l plxqlunue(xl iu ,~Liuh make i[~ vaha, s apparen[, l[ u The hilly Ioglcal solu!len t,1
il~(lu~tri<’s ;I" "I " tr° its’ [L’h’~r ’ teacher du’s hut do this’ b° gels’ the proh]om is removal, since the
l’¢’~I’~nrh aod di’vehlpnlenh and pet’hap~, uo bet{el" tha. i~e de- diffk’u]t sh~,h,nLs themselve~
I)urkuged feuds, selvc,; (though Ibis sti]i dot, s not carnie1 be reached in Lie, cornlal

New plxlducls huve nlade jubs excuse thc rudeness whk’h pal’-
course of offaira. But thLs Is the

fcu’ nla~lY Or 1he B00*(]01) Worker~ euls Sbuu[d~ have nlade son10 el- one ~htag, heeause of [be law,
in the chemieal industry. ]~y ’fort t¢~ reflect), thai re.not happen. That stbl.
l~JY0, IIICIX" sitOllld bY Iwlce us BUt the fact remains Jhol no dot*t has gel to l’elflaln in ~hoo[
really wurker~ in this big field! Illatttq ~ ~llat Ihe leacher does, uoLi] he is sixleen,

Add to these the estimated One [hel’e uro a few ~tudents be can- Thls would be a fine lhhlg, Ifmililon ll~tw jobs which will I~., not reach. The’,’ do not wahl to
1he achooJ were eq.ulpped to¢-i~,ated by expanded programs be reaehed.
handle this problem--if cla~sesill public health, education. ~ueh students havet perhaps,
were small, if t~ychologist~ weremarketing at~d construction, good raasoo for their inabi]Sy Lo readiLy available, if the students

fn all, to meel the needs of accept lhe cis~sreom sJtualion.
were grouped homogenously. ButAmerica will call for 22 million The emotional block they have such a program would be tontaa-

n~w jobs In Lhe ~ext t5 yearfd against fornm] ]earain S may well "[lea]ly nxponstee, MeanwhSe
be an extremely understandable

hulakeds of teneher and studentThe Brat]is 9yatem of readies one, having il~ roots in an ttfio
for the b]Lnd waa Invented by fortunate bonle sSuatten or In hours are wasted as elas~ after
touls Braille, a yOUng Fretmb- negative early ~’~001 uxperl, e]a~s llmp~ a]ortg, pattgl[zl~g

,,, man who w.a blind hlm~f, He enees. Children who refdse to! to~e who emdd learn f~, the

"Whld is ~c~Ut nu14 and whal do )’OU do |Or* d [1¥[S~n died In 184] when 43 yearn of learn ~lwab’s have an emotlorml I sake of those who won’t,
age. t’¢a~on for the8 t,efi~aL They --B~rb
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,.~ ,o, .x, ,~ tho ~o,d t,~ ~hl,~,omo~at ,ho,e,.,ed,ho - ’ F I ~ II ! \- .-lli______________~l.~

mat popular meat for this coming and proper rash[fin length

for your walxlrobe, ~ITAR QU/tLITy 8TAR QCALI~Y 8TAE QUALITYg productlor~ Is up because Doing three hemline Job~ MILK FED MILK FED MILK FED..... ., ,eto.o,~h~ be. ~[fi,.li~,ooo~, ~..,~ ~o. Legs or Rumps VEAL LOIN VEAL~t live hOE prices and the time in the long run,

VEAL CUTLET CHOPSof feed. For many months He~lines frequently become..... pro’*,*o to [fi=d__ o 53t
99 . 69Lgrain and other cottcenLrfde~

drycleaning, 80 first cheek to
~gs a~d ~]] the hogs "mthei see it they need to be strlllSht~n-
a~]] the feed directly in the

ed, If ~ ~ ~i’~, lt~sk s~ll~-
one to assist you by mark[fig

BORMEL’S CANNBD STAB QUALIT~ STA~ QUALITyyour sklrbl with a llki~ rd~rker,

~o,o the s.,ch~ th,t ho*d BOILED CHOPPED CHUNK%ui]ately for ¢onsiinlerill the the hem in place aItd also the
HAM MEAT I BOI..OC~~’ of pork gains eveh more seam tape tf necel~al’y. Glv@de--d, so0ri<o d.,[fi.,o.rho.,io.,o,ds.g.p,eo. 189 ’ 39’’[fi,.. the ,hl,t .~ to ~ .0. CA~ it7.,~rlfi~nally, pork has much marked, have your kelper do it

LINDEN HOUSE 3 lbth 95¢
~0urces of thiamine, one of needed, turn up the hemline to
mportal~t B-vitamins, O’lle the d~sired letigth and press in,* o, --d hao *.r..hesa:.he:,ioe,o,d.CATSUP 0__otofth thi__o h.m ., th ,, ,o..,d. *, i

ll AAnt BrnouIIt~ Of lhe other ~l- eeSS" Old a3ad frayed ~*irt~ la~0e OZ.
ins, rlboflav[fi a.d mi,oiv may need to be replaced.The type of fabric and style of

i b°ti]" II COFFEE PRICESn is the mc~t popular retfd the garment will help to deter-
.f pork. accounting for 32 mine the width of the hem and " CLOVER LEAF MAXWELL HOUSE... lb. 83¢~t of all Pork colmumed in the type of finish to use.
i0rthea~l, lions and chops ..... ~rated ~hRe S&VARIN ..... lb.84¢:cent; bacon. 17 percent, aad " " *" ’
<e. five percent, LOW-CALO,IE, FOOD8

TUNA

CHASE ~£ ~AlliITBO~N.. lb. 7~¢
Iradillonal pork cbep may Low-caMrJe foods can be ~*me-

tied with a testy dre~ing thing to enjoy, provided yon CHOCK FULL*0 NUTS.Ib.89¢
! recipe below. Try this to select them for fi~e flavor. ~116 ill MARTINSON’S .*, . , lb.88¢

*r.lt~. legible,, eot~Se ch~se i~ -e~lnZs ’ II EHLER’S ........... ’b. 81¢
Hawaiian Pork Ch~ps

and Lclin lest. All are th .....-- -- SANKA ............ 11h87¢in or rib pork chop~ makhlgs of Good meals, and not
neeemargy fatter~llg ones. LINDEN HOUSE BORDEN INSTANT .... 99¢

Of cout~e, you can add calorie i et~ lit

dr~,V’iu~ to th~se foo~, when yo=th~m up with mayonoai~e,BlackPepper SANKA INSTANT. .......
,91¢~1,

whipped cream, gravy, rich
,up pineapple Juice s ........ l~er fat ..... Ear.. 40Z.~’l~~ ’~
ble~poon v~negar but weight watchers use spices
teaspoon Worc~temhlre to season vegetables instead of

,, Call i ’~ ll~
l%iARl~i-6 PACKsauce cream sauce, butler or margarine.aspo°, sos .... ~’o .... pie. a half <,~ of WHITE HOUSE MILKY WAY ......... 11¢ea~p0on prepared mu~lard (’ookod green sl!ap beail~ ha~ 

-~z. can pineapple cubes, calorie count of 12. But a bah ill I1[ g"l SAVE 5¢--FLAKO
o[ bulici y, mar~aFine Apple ;~auce PIE CRUST m~ l for ~4¢:re~,n pepper, sliecd

odds 50 colin’its.

lip chopped celery U~e a ]JlHe salt and vinegar

~l~or h.lnon ~uh,..ll your grin 2 Z, ( LINDEN HOCSE--6 el, .hit

,a,a. ~.o,o0d o, ~olo~ ,,-..s.i,,..
2 ~.; IiIj INSTANT COFFEE I~~m I~ark cnolps sl.wly ill Oz" use a ]ow.ualoi’it! dri.~ing. ’ ’ ’

illet. Add the ~/~ cup waler Each tahlccpoon of mayonnal.;e HI-C--46 oz. can
~dds 90 ealoi.lea. 6 MONTH,o m,..,es ~omo,~ <,,o,,~ ORANGE DRINK ~ for 5.~3ur off fat, Crush bouillon Haw fz’uil is alv#t.+.s n wise....... oo, Floor Wax3r all lil’ail~l" ill ~ ¢alolies, t half le SAI.E--TOILWr SeAl",,r<... ,,, ............p wa,+.,’..,’op<.i,’ui< f,,r ,~. Oh .......,o

$ 4,410 Cashmere Bouquet 4 for 30¢,pit. julcv. Woixestei~hlre . It plc.ee of eakt, and you (t)’l’.soy ~iiii[,i,. vilmiLar and P;e la.¯ ~et 350 calorles A.~ol feud (]~.N I I,N~ 4g
c>¢ntlnt~ tile leash sleh iced cakes

slilliiig i’oil~ionily. Add LINtlEN hOUse LIXDEN ItOUSE fl
cln,ps, pioeoppi~, cleon If you like a sauev oil your

i
’,,m.’o n d : c"v Sin,-voGel,hi ...... thb low-calorie OLEO .,,.~., r.o...

ig
,r flue mlnules. Svrve OVt.l’ mustard sauce: Pour I cup Strawberries ~ r#i,lK ¯

liquid into a pan. Use son ¯ 15 ca. PKGS. .,,afar. m.kc ,be r--e,235, 3 qway to he]l~ bl’bl~ last ~Dllnllll* if /let’e~’~tll’y" Add tt~ for . .

wardlobl, up-lo-date is to t’uP ?ion-fat dry milk. I table- tO~

n the skirt, says Mll~.
~poon flour Bad ~ t~aspoon salt.

ce G, ~iinlfe. extension
Ileal until smoot~t, Add i tab]u-

g specialist of Rutgers
~poon butter .d tack .... Iow OPEN
beat or boding water until thick.

LATE MAZUR’S |
ened, ~ith~lng c~nstPntly. Stir insrhorter hemline 1~ one of
2 teaspoons prepared mustard.lily important~ashi ......
U .... r cooked Ere@ ..... p EVERYthis of the se~aofi, with beans or cabbie,

that ~ust cover the knees NIGHT I =ndo~sed by some authori-
r

.~im
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Remove mgns of seralebes

r-enba d
f,. .o shed o .o..
turni linish by ru]shlng broken

T~
pieces of mdmeala--pecan, wal,

I~ W~.k nut" or Brazil nuts--diagonally
By YOUR RUTGEPd$ O~gDSN KKFOK~R along the ~cratches ~n~ll they

darken. ’

LOOKING AHhAD FALL PLANTING Turkeys and apples are bead-
Here’s a gardener who’s losing Many of the deciduous tce~ liners among foods expected in ’PheGraed ~pkllsla ustonoofoml

wide selection of BimeR 2-M nute
t.o time getting a start for r=ex and shrubs tan be moved 4his ahumiunce during November, ac- pick-up" mcdaLq. ~Phls sttt~mlined
~’eea, l~al] ~s scan as the teav~ drop. cording to the U, S, Department Met~liebeaut ©°mo~inTttt’qa°Lce’ yell°w’Green or Black-and-

Taking a backward lOOk at his Soil is iT= good ~PfldiUOn for of Agrieulttlre, Chrome. The bsu~h adhmta to thick
~aedenin S su¢ce~ea and disnp- planting in Felt, a~d the plants ozthinrugse..~dsheduBt pav.sop~n

~shntmeat% something |a the will start to mak -- vn top tot ~y ~tyhlg. Stop

r~ ..... f a Monday morning almost immediately. ALDRICH
.ed ~=e it today,

quamterback, A, M, o~ East The thin-harked trees SUPSh i Vg~um Cleaner ~I~JlI~’~4~AI¢OIAPI~P|MIPtlIt.ID6,941

Or~nge wrote a letter asking magnolia, dogwood/ beed~, bird
_ ~ ~ ~ ~for advice ~o he’ll be better and Japanese maple ~re better Replt|l’$

~a4isfied with his green thumb rc~ved in the Spring, Also pl~u~ts ~ ALL MAKES

~entures next year. which ~re about on the border ~ ALL MODELS

Maybe your experiences were of h~rdiness in New Jersey, such REPAIRED
~Omething like his. and yo~ e~*’~ a.~ mlm0~a, should be mOVed next Paper ~gs Delivered

~e ~rne of the advice I w~ Spring,

~.~ to go,~or~. Me ....~h.s~ed ~, ,~d CHarter 9-4193 SOMERVILLE
After tryhig his hand at vege- shrubs with a ball of soil around 41 Codwi~e Avenue

table gardenins~ Mr.’M, admitted the Toots, cautions Donald B, New Brauswich A DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAY on the CLASSIFIED PAG~ "
~,e had a rough sea.on, He Was Laeey, extension borne grenada

Allow one foot of hall diameter£omat~es, peppers ~nd ~lu~t
for ~ Inch of trtmk dJ~neter.trent more to leav~ t~ ~dt.
A tree two l~ehes in diameter

]Poor Soil should, therefore, have ~ two-
Like a good many ~ew garden, foot soil ball.

E’r~, especially the thous&nd~ Place a well-prepere~ ~oll
Whose homes Occupy less than mixture in the bottom of he hole

~ses, he tried to make do with a good root system. Peat mo~ or
She soil he had, And thL% he rotted leaves mixed with good [ x ~’
Ix~id, was poor--rues|IF fill. top sell m~ke a good soil for this

Ke txied, to make up hiJ soLl’s p~rpose.h, a of th, .,o,d HEW JERSEY SHALE BIIIOK l TILE OORP. [ ¯~aoI~ manure in eddiLion ~o some excessive water[hg Which ~v L

§o10-5 fertilizer." rot therootl. Wait ur~til the pl~t[ lW #areal ~ ~ ~ HI1! I~wAk, It J
~ ¯I mentioned th[s to W, ~rad- is thoroughly established before

[¢g~ $ohralon, exiension vege~ applying fertilizer, The rOOts Of
table specialist, who said he newly planted trees and shrub~ " " ’ ’ r

wished he had a bettor idea Of are easily damaged hy too much
. .. the amognt of ma~ure and fertJ,

fertilizer, ~

m r

sh. ebe, o, GOODLIGHT~’oot garden, 4r~es and shrubs about ~e-~h~rd
Too much fertilizer can t~-,ake frol~ the tips to compen~mle ~r

~lants leafy ar~d-unwHlJnlg to roots damaged Jr= transpJ=m’Ang.
fruit, Ei.na,Iy, ,.ke t,oo, to.., akes eading easier...

Something els~ made’the sea- them from tipping in the Wi~tor

ben "rough," Mr. Johnson re.¯ ~viad~ and mulch beneash them

pie (m¯ .ed o.. Af.mo. = *,th of, .... = more as nt !
was so wet that bees anti othe¢ straw,
baaects Could not go about the --~
b~sines~ of pollinating blossoms. STORE BULBS INDOO~J¢

Many of the Summer-flowering
~Tet’ds SO~ TI~ " bulbs are no hardy over W nter

Probably the weightiest bit of end must be dug a~d stored ~Y~-
I~]YJCe that Ott~ specialist ha~ for doors, TuberOus begonia, canna,
l~4r, M. ~.,ns to have his SOil leered dahilJa, and gladiolus are oi lhit
long before next Spring and then type,
follow the advice of the county Bring tuberous hagonia~ tx~-
e~griculturni a~el~t concerning

doors before frcst orris, sun.
]J~e* fertl]izer or whatever that nests Donald h. L~eey. extem~lola
wlil accompany she res~dts of the home grounds speciniJst at Ku~
test gers UniversEy, ]f they are sh

First step Is to ~nd a daI]~.’: to
pots, allow tbe tops tO die~ dow~~our agent--who representa the
by withholding wst~r, t~en keepCollege of AgrJeult~r~--~nd ~k
the tubers In the dry soil overl’or a h.Ome garden ~oi] lest mail-
winter, Ttshei’oes begonias pleat-ing kit. Your" soil wilt be tested ed in the soiJ outdoors should be

&ere at the hxp~rimeni Stalion,
Iifled and stored in dry ]~eal monab~zt you’ll grrt r~ommendations
in shallow boxes. ~tore tLem Mt~rom your agent.

If yml can’1 find him, Se?ld a a cool nailer al ahY~ut ~0 degrees
As soon as frost ha~ killed sheO~rd to Garden Eeporter, Colic ;e

temps of cannas, remove she top~of Agrieulh~r e Rutgers Onil,er-
~]ly New Brunswick, a~d 1’11 see and dig the roots, leaving sol~e ¯

soil on them, Place them on a~.hat you get his address,.%
shelf in the t~llar at about 50
degrees. Cover lhe rom~ with dry

STUDY READING; sand or dry pea moss o heap
them fl,Tn. U~4t g ~-I~0-~8 watt b~k R0a¢ Imp mq~Irm 100-200-

Dah]i.~ are handled 1be ~me ~ SN~ln|, ate 150 wstt 300 w~flt butb.Wh~ rNdlg~
as canna lilies, Remove she tops grist g=e 300 wgtt ~t~q~t
as soon as they have been kil~ed
by frost, dig the roots, and allow
them In dry a day in sh ....... ~ ~

Store them ~t 40 to 60 degrees d
~ove~ed with dry s~d or pe*,

~~o.. Mnia*o~. ,, ,pt to ~, ,o, ¯ ¯ ¯ helps Beautify a Home, too ]
Of sheaa bulb9 in sto~e,

Dig gladiolus as ~.oon as the

- t: dff’rk~ N,,w~ ~* ~, =~= "~ ~,~

VIk~g &70~ ~ ~ur~ the9 at 40 to ~O degrees for ,~1-$1


